CALLING ALL READY-TO-WORK INDIVIDUALS
OPERATIONS CENTER IN-PERSON HIRING EVENT
NOVEMBER 3, 2021 AND NOVEMBER 10, 2021
10AM TO 2PM
GOODWILL OPERATIONS CENTER OFFICE
4810 EISENHAUER RD, SUITE 240, 78218
COME PREPARED TO INTERVIEW – ON THE SPOT!

• E-Commerce Sales Associate - $13/hr - Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
• Central Processing Production Associate - $12.50/hr - Monday-Friday 7:30am-4:30pm
• Facilities Maintenance – $15/hr - Monday-Friday 7am-4pm – Valid DL
• Janitorial - $13/hr - Monday-Friday 7pm-3:30am
• Clearance Outlet - Material Handler - $13/hr – Varying Schedule
• Submit your application prior to coming onsite: WorkForGoodSA.org

WE CARE ABOUT YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.
GOODWILL SAN ANTONIO IS PROUD TO OFFER GREAT BENEFITS TO OUR VALUED EMPLOYEES

• Competitive Pay
• Paid Time Off
• 403(b) Retirement
• Paid Holidays
• Discounted Bus Passes
• Opportunity For Advancement

• Medical, Dental, Vision Benefits
• Employee Recognition Programs
• Employee Store Discount
• Educational Benefits

WORK FOR GOOD. APPLY TODAY.
WorkforGoodSA.org

All Employees and applicants for employment are afforded equal opportunity in every area of hiring and employment without regard to race, color, religion, creed, sex, pregnancy, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, physical or mental disability, genetic disposition or carrier status, marital status, veteran status, or any other category protected under applicable federal, state or local law. Minorities, women, veterans & individuals with disabilities encouraged to apply. Pre-employment background & drug/alcohol screen required.